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.Thj Ironmen gained first against third place St. Thomas, 
place in the New Brunswick Second place Fredericton Loy- 
Rugby Union by soundly de- alists will melt the Trojans in a 
feating Saint John Trojans, 46- semi-final rundown.

Saturday’s game, played at 
UNB moved their unde- Fredericton’s Exhibition Race- 

feated streak to 5 and ended way, saw UNB completely 
the season by shutting out each dominate all phases of the 
of the otherteamsin their final game, both in the set and the 
three games of union play: 16-0, loose. The outcome was the

culmination of Coach Cock- 
After Saturday’s contest bum’s efforts to produce a 

and the end of regular season team unit able to play with co
play, the league was plunged in hesion and precision, 
a four way tie for first place. First half play was mgged 
By virtue of their admirable and hardhitting with union in
point spread UNB clinched a cidcnts resulting in two 
definite first birth and go into matched expulsions to both 
the play-offs this week pitted sides; Rick Adams and Bill Fell

getting the gate for UNB Score 
at the half 16-0; UNB’s tries 
coming from the back field, 3 
points to Hugh Dickison. Geoff 
Sedgewick, Bob McConnell and 
Tom Burley. Fullback Burt 
Papenburg made good on Bur- j 
ley’s two conversions.

The Trojans are an experi
enced team, never to be taken 
lightly. The desperate play of 
all-stars Tommy Knox and Rod 
Steavs made the Trojans a con
stant threat and reminder that 
“You can’t have your cake and 
eat it too.”

Second half play was exem
plified by UNB’s hard running 
and a demoralized Saint John 
side. Rounding out the scoring; 
UNB got big markers from Ken 
Whiting, John Dowd, Geoff 
Sedgewick, Grant Vistorino,
Bev Jewett and Peter Pacey. 
Papenburg converted all these, 
to give him on impressive game 
total of 16 points. Playing his 
best game of the season was 
Barry “Toad” Wishart who 
played an outstanding scrum 
and running game, setting up a 
number of UNB’s scoring op
portunities.

Tomorrow in semi-final play 
the Ironmen will meet St. Tho
mas, 4:00 o’clock at College 
Field. The contest should be 
tough and fast with the rival 
university clubs meeting in a 
head-on clash for the cham
pionship berth.
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12-0, 46-0.

1beavers post win
The University of New David, a native M one Ionian 

Brunswick male swimming and a veteran Beaver, swam the 
team was in excellent form this 200 yard Indivual Medley in a 
past weekend when they went time of 2.26:3. He also got the 
to Bangor, Maine to compete top spot in the gruelling 400 
against the Bangor “Y”. As yard ^rcc s,ylc with a time of 
coach Amby Legerc remem- 4.54:7. Linglcy’s third first was 
bers it was just one year ago as a member of the winning 
that the same team put down 200 yarti medley relay with a

time of 2.07:6.

ATLANTIC BOWL TICKETS

Purchasers of temporary Atlantic Bowl Football Game Tickets are 
reminded that they may pick up official scat tickets at -the Athletic 
Department. November I Oth at 9 a an.

Temporary tickets are still being sold at the Athletics Department. 
This service will continue until the Bowl Committee advise that the 

supply is exhausted. This may ahppen at any time.
Prices: $4.00 - $2.50 - $1.50.
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the Beavers with a score 60-34.
On this trip the Beavers took 
full advantage of redeeming 
themselves and reversed Iasi ctl"ally ;IS impressive as Ling- 
years score. The Beavers vie- lcys- Rick Pot a first in the 50 
tory had the wide margin of yartl ,rcc style with a time of 
63-32. 26:3, and cleaned up in the 100

“Even though the score was yurd butterfly with a time of 
a bit one-sided, it is not an in- 1-06:3. Rick was a member of 
dication that we walked away ll,c winning 400 free style re- 
with the meet”, explained la.v whose lime was 4.07:5,

Team captain, Gordie Cam-

Veteran Rick Kent’s per
formance in the meet was sA\m.CJi

m
By Peter CollumNext weekend sees the Bea

vers swimming against the 
Mount Allison Goldfish in the 
Sir Max Aitken Pool at 1:30 
on Saturday. November 7. Last 
year the Beavers handed two 
losses to the Goldfish and will

Amby. “Many of the events 
had our boys winning by only cron, came through on top in 
fractions of seconds. We swam his favourite 100 yard breast 
against a very good team and stroke with a time of 1.10:1. 
the Beavers did exceptionally Gordie was also a determining

factor in the winning of the 
It seems as though the hard 200 yard medley relay.

The one metre spring board

The UNB Ironmen - our famed Rugger team 
clinched first place in the New Brunswick Rugby 
League. They utterly smashed St John Trojans 48-0. 
If the Ironmen had lost the game they would have 
been relegated to last place. They have quite an im- 

bc going for their third this pressive record recently they are undefeated in five 
Saturday. Acrowd is hoped for games, having scored 86 points, while allowing only 
to cheer on the team. 3. '

well".

work put into practices by the 
Beavers paid fine dividends, at diving lor the men saw Raye 
least for Dave Lingley and Rick Kiv*maki grab the top place for 
Kent. Both Lingley and Kent the Beavers by beating the Ban- 
swam noticeable well and each 8or diver, in a 6 dive competive

circuit. His score was 122». red sticks Barry Toad Wishart did not score any points but 
played what was perhaps the best game of his career. 
Burt Pappenburg was the Ironmen's leading scorer as 

October 30th and 31st saw |]e was 0°^ on ei9ht of ten converts for 16 points. All 
the RcdSticks Field Hockey °u.t. fiv® °1 .j5 UNB P,aYs scored. Rick Adams, Bill

reii, and Jay McKay did not score because they were 
all ejected from the game. Wishart, and Mike Burden 
went scoreless, because they preferred to sacrifice in
dividual glory for the team effort Both assisted on 
practically every try. The Ironmen meet St. Thomas 
this Saturday at College Field, the game is scheduled 
for 4:00 p.m.

Since there is no football game here this weekend 
I would like to urge you all to come out and support 
the Ironmen in their bid to become holders of the 
McNair Cup. It will be a well played and exciting 
match. *

UNB Mermaids and Beavers started their 1970-71 
scheldule with a splash as they defeated Bangor Y MCA 
64-32 for the Beavers and 56-39 for the Mermaids.' 
Dave Lingley and Rick Kent each had an excellent 
day as they posted three victories each. Suzanne Fitz
gerald was the star for the Mermaids as she won the 
40Y Yard free style, and anchored 200 yard medley,

,tVlCr2!Z- ,Rav K"™*i and Michelle 
Larose both won the diving events.

UNB hosts Mount A tomorrow at the Sir Max Ait
ken Pool.

This weekend the RedSticks The Red Shirts lost again last week 3-1 to Acadia, 
complete their season at home Their next home game is tomorrow at College Field' 
when they host Dalhousie at against UPEI.
3:00 p m. on Friday, and A- The Red Bomber* should be well rested after their 
cadia on Saturday at 11:00 a.m. two week lay-off, when they take the field aoeinct The RedSticks would like to UPE I tomorrow. CoaTu^rvSS w?ll whTnnl 
see a good tum-out at these stringers in the game to tune them up for next week's 
games as Dal is expected to be clash against either U of Ottawaor Rishoo^uZer 
maHy “up” and cage, to hand tity. You ace nil reminded toutou 
UNB its first defeat. able at the Athletics Office.

attained 3 first place finishes.

mermaids win too team move to within 2 wins of 
completing the 1970 season 
with an unblemished record as 
they swept past Mount Allison 
Coeds 5-0 and Mt. St. Bernard 
4-0 on their final road trip of 
the season.

Saturday’s game at Anti- 
gonish saw goalie Marilyn Watts 
register her sixth shutout in as 
many games. Mosevchuck tal
lied the only first half goal 
within the first 3 minutes of 
the game, with Coreen Flem
ming. Mosevchuck and Ginny 
Russel (with her first goal of 
the season) adding singles in 
the second half. This game saw 
several break-aways by UNB 
winger Shirley Smith, but she 
was unable to turn them into 
goals as the Mt. St. Bernard 
goalie remained strong against

The number I swimming The Mermaids have 
team in the Atlantic Provinces 
is still on top following a dual 
meet with the Bangor “Y” girls their strength by making major 
team. The Mermaids. Intcrcol- contributions to the 
legiate Champs, proved their score.
determination and domination First year girl. Suzanne Fit- 
by putting down the “Y" girls zgerald, came through with u 
56-39. Last year, in a similar first place finish in the long
meet, they won 52-43. 400 yard free style relay.

Coach Mary Lou Wood saw whosc timc was 4.30:7. She
the meet as one in which she t*1cn look Pai"l 'n the winning
could determine what her new 200 yard medley relay team 
firls were like and how they fit w'fi' a fime o* 2.26:4. 
into the competitive scene. She Another first year girl. Lynr 
did à lot of event mixing in the Gray- Provcd to be a valuable 
aspect of putting swimmers in asset by comin8 first in the 200

free style with an impressive 
time of 2.31:0. Lynn also was a 
member of the winning 400 

style relay.
of our depth this year”, said Other Mermaids who cap- 
Mary Lou. “We have an excep- tured to honours were Gail 
tionally strong team and my Joumeau and Pam Henheffer. 
swimmers are versatile enough Veteran Gail got a first in the

100 free style with a time of 
, 1.08:3. Pam, also a veteran Mer-

If this is any indication of gt°V°P spot in ,hc 100back stroke with a time of
1.20:8.

November 7, the Mermaids 
will be hosting Mt. A.

some
very strong first years girls 
the team and they have proven

on

team

events other than their usual; 
still she came up with a win
ning combination.

‘They is a good indication
her.

to fill any vacancies we may 
have.”

what is to come the Mermaids 
should easily retain their cham
pionship title again this year. are still avail-


